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Starting in the 1970s, the Senegalese Government invested in the development of
irrigated schemes in the Senegalese part of the Senegal River Valley (S-SRV). From that
time to 2012, the irrigated schemes increased from 10,000 to more than 110,000 ha. In
the meantime, the economic viability of these schemes started to be questioned. It also
appeared that the environmental health and social costs might outweigh the benefits
of irrigation. Using a life cycle assessment (LCA) approach and project cost-benefits
modeling, this study (i) quantified the costs and benefits of the S-SRV irrigated rice
production, (ii) evaluated the costs and benefits of its externalities, and (iii) discussed
the irrigated rice support policy. The net financial revenues from the irrigated schemes
were positive, but not their economic equivalences. The economic return rate (EER)
was below the expected 12% and the net present value (NPV) over 20 years of the
project represented a loss of about US$-19.6 million. However, if we also include the
project’s negative externalities, such as the reduced productivity of the valley ecosystems,
protection cost of human health, environmental degradation, and social impacts, then
the NPV would be much worse, approximately US$-572.1 million. Therefore, the results
show that to stop the economic loss and alleviate the human suffering, the S-SRV
development policy should be revised using an integrated approach and the exploitation
technology should aim at environmental sustainability. This paper may offer useful insights
for reviewing the current Senegalese policies for the valley, as well as for assessing other
similar cases or future projects worldwide, particularly in critical zones of developing
countries.
Keywords: ecological economics, lifecycle assessment, land use change, donor responsibility, policy implications
INTRODUCTION
The construction of large-scale dams for irrigation is in the political agenda of several developing
countries, aiming at increasing their local food production and promoting food security. Several
multilateral funding donors and governments have supported investments in new irrigation
projects worldwide. However, these projects rarely present a comprehensive sustainability
assessment, including not only economic variables, but also potential environmental and social
impacts and mitigation measures. To show the importance of this issue and lessons to be
learnt for future projects alike, this article presents a critical case study of a large-scale dam
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system constructed for the production of irrigated rice, among
other uses, in the Senegal part of the Senegal River Valley (S-SRV).
By the mid of the last century, the Senegalese population
started to develop diet preference for rice as basic ingredient
of the everyday meal. Its consumption started to increase from
163 thousand tons in 1960 to 1.5 million tons of rice in 2015
(IRRI – International Rice Research Institute, 2015, citing USDA
data). In the same period, the total population grew from
approximately 3.2 million to 15million inhabitants (World Bank,
2015) and, consequently, the per capita consumption of rice
increased from 51 kg per person a year to 100 kg per person
a year, respectively. During this rapid consumption growth,
the Senegalese Government started to promote the local rice
production and develop the irrigated rice production schemes
(Dieng and Gueye, 2005; Ministère de l’Agriculture, 2009) in
order to improve local welfare and to reduce rice imports and
foreign currency expenses. To this purpose (among others),
Senegal, jointly with Guinea, Mali and Mauritania launched a
program for the construction of dams in the Senegal River,
crossing the four countries.
The dams were constructed by 1988 and the irrigated
agriculture (mostly devoted to rice) in the S-SRV started
to develop. However, soon after the dams’ construction it
appeared that the benefits from the irrigated rice were not
as initially expected (PNUE, 2005). It became evident that
the environmental, health and social impacts caused by the
modifications in the river flow introduced by the dams’
construction and the creation of the irrigated schemes were
significantly higher than previously estimated (FAO, 2003). Sow
et al. (2002), for example, started to question if the gains
from the increased irrigation potential in the S-SRV would be
sufficient to justify the human costs involved in the projects.
In spite of these warnings, the Senegalese government has
continued promoting the S-SRV irrigated rice extension policy
(Ministère de l’Agriculture, 2009, 2010) and recently through
the Accelerated Program for Agriculture in Senegal (PRACAS,
2015a,b,c).
This paper aims at clarifying the controversies around the
irrigated rice production viability and the cost of its externalities.
It presents an original assessment, giving new insights to further
policies, and lessons to similar initiatives in other countries.
It builds on a thesis about the same topic recently defended
by the lead author (Manikowski, 2015) at SOAS, University of
London. The paper provides a comprehensive and quantified
analysis that goes beyond the available studies here discussed, in
terms of methodology and accuracy. Further details about the
presented calculations can be found in the thesis, which serves
as a supplementary document to this article.
Objectives
The main objectives are to:
• quantify the costs and benefits of the S-SRV irrigated rice
production;
• evaluate the costs and benefits of its externalities; and
• clarify the soundness of the S-SRV irrigated rice support
policy.
Research Problem
The key questions that the paper aims to answer are following
described:
• What are the financial and economic costs and benefits of the
irrigated agriculture in the S-SRV?
• What are the environmental and social costs of the irrigated
agriculture in the S-SRV?
• Is the political and financial support to the irrigated agriculture
development in the S-SRV justifiable?
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
By 1988, the construction of two dams (the Diama andManantali
dams) and the major infrastructure were completed at the total
cost of about US$830 million (Gould and Zobrist, 1989) mostly
financed by 13 bilateral donors and international institutions
(Ndao, 1999). The Diama dam is situated on the Senegal-
Mauritania border 27 km from the river estuary, and was
designed to stop the salt water intrusion to the river during
the dry season. The Manantali dam was constructed in Mali,
about 1200 kilometers south-west of the river mouth, aimed to
store the water from the Guinean confluents and ensure that the
river maintains the desired level of water throughout the year
(DeGeorges and Reilly, 2006). In addition to providing water
for irrigation, the project generated 740 GWh.y−1 of electricity
(KfW BEI AFD, 2009), and was designed to ensure the future
navigability of the lower portion of the river and facilitate the
development of the mining industry (OMVS, 2012).
Thanks to the project, Senegal increased its potential for
irrigated agriculture in the S-SRV from about 10,000 (Ministère
de l’Agriculture, 1985) to 240,000 ha and received 33% of
the generated electric power which allowed to cover 30% of
the electricity demand from Dakar (OMVS, 2012; FAO, 2015).
To manage the regional Senegal River investments and the
associated water reserves, in 1972, the riparian countries created
a Senegal River Basin Organization or Organisation pour la Mise
en Valeur du Fleuve Sénégal—OMVS (2008).
Irrigated Rice Promotion Policy
In Senegal, the irrigated rice growing started to be politically
supported in 1977 through the adaptation of an Agricultural
Program or Programme Agricole, which was followed in the
years 1985–1994 by a New Agricultural Policy or Nouvelle
Politique Agricole (Dieng and Gueye, 2005). After 2000, the
political support for the rice growing intensification increased
through a Great Rural Development and Food Abundance
Offensive or Grande Offensive Agricole pour la Nourriture et
l’Abondance (GOANA) and its Rice Self-Sufficiency Program
Programme National d’Autosuffisance en Riz (PNAR) (Ministère
de l’Agriculture, 2009, 2010). The objective of these programs was
to achieve the rice self-sufficiency by 2012 (FAO, 2010). Since
the objective was not achieved, the actual rural development
policy “Program PRACAS” is targeting the year 2017 for the self-
sufficiency achievement (PRACAS, 2015a,b,c). The evolution of
rice production and rice imports in Senegal and the growing gap
between production and imports are illustrated in Figure 1.
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FIGURE 1 | Growth of rice production in Senegal and rice imports from abroad between 1970 and 2015. Data source: IRRI – International Rice Research
Institute (2015), using USDA database.
Expected Benefits and Impacts of the
S-SRV Dams
The Senegalese Government’s evaluations of the S-SRV irrigated
rice production emphasized the high financial returns to the
growers and the economic benefits to the country from the rice
import reduction (GOANA, 2008; Ministère de l’Agriculture,
2009; SAED, 2009a). However, after a thorough analysis, the
soundness of the decision to invest in irrigated rice schemes
became less obvious (PNUE, 2005). KfW BEI AFD (2009) in
an evaluation of the Senegal River dams’ project concluded
that the revenues from rice exploitation schemes in Senegal
were so low that they could not even cover the maintenance
costs of the infrastructures, although without providing detailed
figures. Before the start of the project, the studies about the
environmental and social externalities indicated that the dams’
construction would have minor or positive impacts (Gannett
et al., 1978). However, in reality, as early as 2 years after
the dam’s opening, severe and unpredicted health impacts and
environmental consequences started to appear, because of the
whole-year presence of stagnant water and abundant aquatic
vegetation, among other issues (Diop and Jobin, 1994).
In spite of the importance of the negative externalities,
both the Government of Senegal and the OMVS have taken
limited actions to mitigate the disturbances and protect
the S-SRV human population and environment. The general
health problems of the Senegalese population were the subject
of two nation-wide governmental programs: The Poverty
Reduction Strategies (Republic of Senegal, 2006, 2012a), and
a Multi-Year Health Prevention Plan (Republic of Senegal,
2012b). Nevertheless, in both programs, the specific health
problems of the S-SRV were not included. OMVS prepared
several environment management documents and planned some
actions, but they were not yet fully implemented (OMVS, 2008,
2013b; OMVS, c., 2015).
METHODS
The sustainability assessment here presented is based on a cost-
benefit model for the evaluation of the S-SRV irrigation schemes
and the quantification of its externalities. It is organized like a
life cycle assessment (LCA) approach (SAIC, 2006; UNEP, 2009),
covering the main stages of the assessed case, including cash flow
analysis, net present values (NPV) and economic rate of return
(EER). It develops and systematizes an evaluation of internal
and external consequences of implementation of the decision to
invest in the irrigated agriculture in S-SRV in association with
the construction of dams in the Senegal River. The financial
benefits from irrigated schemes to individual farmers were
expressed in terms of net revenue. The economic benefits and
the cost or benefits of the project externalities were expressed
by NPVs and ERR. The coefficients were calculated following the
standard models of the project’s cost flow that includes the initial
investment (year zero) and the succession of costs and benefits
from the year one to the end of the project (Gittinger, 1966;
EDRC, 1997; Belli et al., 2001).
General Assumptions
The initial investment for building the irrigated schemes includes
the construction of all irrigation canals, installation of the
water pumping system and preparation of parcels. The dams’
construction cost was not included, because the dams were built
for multiple purposes, and the distribution of this cost among the
usage in the four countries is not available to date.
The model was based on the following general assumptions:
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(i) The initial investment for the construction of irrigated
schemes (year zero) corresponds to the year 2009; the first
year of the exploitation corresponds to the year 2010. The
selection of 2009 as a first year of the model was justified
since:
a. the 2009 was the first year of the GOANA and PNAR
programs;
b. in 2009 the parastatal Society of Development of Senegal
Valley (SAED) published a standard production model
for the S-SRV main irrigated crops.
(ii) After the initial investment, an irrigated scheme can be
exploited during 20 years (GOANA, 2008). Its “scrap” value
estimated at 20% of the initial investment was added to the
benefits in the 20th year of the project.
(iii) The NPV and ERR represent a not adjusted for inflation
flow of net benefits.
(iv) The discount rate for the NPVs of the rural production
was equal to 12%. This assumption follows the example
of the World Bank’s cost-benefit evaluations of the rural
development projects including the S-SRV development
support projects (World Bank, 2006, 2013). Following the
World Health Organization’s (WHO) guidance (Goodman
et al., 1999; WHO, c., 2014), the discounted rate for the
NPVs of the health project’s cost-benefits was assumed at
3%. The use of two different discount rates reflects the
perception that the project investment value declines more
rapidly over time than the value associated with human
health impacts (see Pearce et al., 2006; WHO, 2008).
(v) The incremental benefit from the irrigated scheme was
equal to the flow of benefits minus the production value
of S-SRV humid zones estimated by IUCN at US$17.8 per
hectare per year (Ly and Zein, 2009).
Moreover, to calculate the economic costs and benefits, the
financial data were converted into their economic values.
The methods of conversion were based on Potts (2002). The
cultivation budget for the irrigated rice, corn, and onion in the S-
SRV was based on the standard recommended budgets for these
cultures by SAED (2009a,b,c) with the followingmodifications:
• the values of the subsidies for the pesticides and fertilizers
(GOANA, 2008) were removed from the farmer’s financial
costs;
• the cost of family labor [US$2.02 per day, equivalent to the
daily hired labor cost, according to SAED (2009a,b,c)] was
included in the budget.
The budget for tomato growing was that specified by the
Senegalese Agricultural Ministry (Ministère de l’Agriculture et
de l’Hydraulique, 2005). The costs of sweet potatoes production
were recalculated from Tewe et al. (1995)1. The farm gate prices
for crops in Senegal were from FAOSTAT (2015).
In conformity with the SAED (2009a,b,c), the initial
investment in the construction of irrigation schemes was not
included in the evaluation of benefits to farmers (financial
1The budget for growing the sweet potato in the irrigation fields in Senegal was not
available.
benefits). However, this investment, assumed equal to US$6353.2
per hectare (Ministère de l’Agriculture, 2009), was included in the
evaluation of the economic cost-benefits.
Data Sources
The data used in the model were retrieved from documents
published by the Senegalese government, parastatal
organizations, private sector, and from research articles.
Whenever available, the data provided by the government or
parastatal organizations (considered as “official” data) were used
as a baseline for the study. Data from other independent sources
were used to validate the model and evaluate its sensitivity.
To ensure the comparability of costs from different years and
sometimes expressed in different currency units, the costs were
adjusted for inflation and converted to US dollars. The costs
of initial investments were converted to their 2009 US dollars
value (a zero year of the model), the costs of production inputs
and benefits to their 2010 US dollars values (the first year of
the model). The inflation coefficients and the exchange rates
were based on the World Development Indicators (World Bank,
2015).
RESULTS
The sustainability assessment and modeling results are detailed
in five sections: (1) productivity of the S-SRV irrigated schemes,
(2) other S-SRV productions related to the irrigated schemes, (3)
impacts of the irrigated schemes on human health, (4) impacts
on environment, and (5) social impacts. The valuation of benefits
and costs was carried out using studies conducted by various
authors, not necessarily from the same locality, but the necessary
adjustments, references, and clarifications are noted.
Productivity of the S-SRV Irrigated
Schemes
The S-SRV has two rice cropping seasons: warm dry season (from
March to June) and wet season (from June to November); the
valley has also a cold dry season (from November to March)
used for gardening and growing corn, onion, tomato, and sweet
potato (Buisse et al., 2011). Since the S-SRV climate allows two
rice-growing seasons per year (Fraval et al., 2002), the optimally
planned, 100% cropping intensity (CI) is equal to two harvests
from one unit of irrigated scheme per year, but such a high CI was
never achieved (KfWBEI AFD, 2009; OMVS, 2011). In particular,
in 2010 the CI was equal to 42.2% (Khouma, 2011, recalculated;
CGERV, 2012).
Financial Benefits
Following the SAED convention, the financial costs and benefits
were calculated for one hectare-season and not for the hectare
during the whole year. According to this scenario, the revenues
from all crops cultivated in the irrigated schemes were financially
beneficial to growers (Table 1), but the benefits from rice and
corn were three to nine times lower than those from onion,
tomatoes or sweet potatoes, at least for the assessed period.
Overall, the rice that was growing over 89% of hectares-seasons
contributed to 61% of the total irrigated production value of
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TABLE 1 | Revenues to growers from hectare in the irrigated scheme of the S-SRV corresponding to 2010.
Crop Rice* Corn** Onion** Tomato** Sweet potato**
Season Wet Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry
Cultivate surface (hectare-season) 40,401 34,657 1202 3372 3340 1393
Yield (tons per hectare-season) 6.0 6.0 3.5 25.31 28.03 23
Farm gate price (US$ per ton)*** 266.6 266.6 256.3 164.0 222.1 377.3
Input costs (US$ per hectare-season) 864.7 813.9 793.6 1563.6 807.6 1583.0
Production value (US$ per hectare-season) 1599.4 1599.4 897.1 4152.0 6225.4 8678.0
Net revenue to producer (in US$ from one hectare-season) 734.5 785.5 103.5 2588.4 5417.8 7095.0
*Surface and yield based on CGERV (2012).
**Surface and yield based on Khouma (2011).
***Farm gate price (FAOSTAT, 2015).
FIGURE 2 | Production value per land use in the total share of irrigated crops in the S-SRV. The circles’ values represent the power of each crop to add
production value proportionally to their respective areas in the total irrigated land surface, i.e., the coefficient of proportion (Y/X).
the S-SRV, whereas the three non-cereal crops growing on 10%
contributed to 39% to the global production (Figure 2).
Economic Benefits
To calculate the economic benefits, the financial data was
converted into economic values and the cost of construction of
the irrigated schemes was included. The economic cost-benefits
were evaluated according to two scenarios:
• Scenario I considered the case where the CI was equal to 100%.
Under this scenario only corn is cultivated at an economic loss:
the NPV over 20 years equal to US$-5302 and the ERR-6.4%.
The return from rice were economically viable and those from
other crops were extremely high (Table 2).
• In scenario II, the CI was equal to 42.2%, corresponding to the
CI in 2010. This means that only part of the irrigation potential
was exploited, although the investment in the development of
irrigated schemes covered the whole set of parcels. According
to this scenario, both rice and corn were cultivated at loss,
whereas the other crops maintained their high economic
viability (Table 3).
By multiplying the scenario II crops’ NPV (Table 3) by the
corresponding cultivated surface (Table 1), it was possible to
calculate the NPVs over 20 years of exploitation of the S-SRV
irrigated schemes. Figure 3 illustrates these NPVs. As it may be
expected, the global NPV over 20 years of rice and corn harvests
was negative. The global NPV from the irrigated schemes became
negative as well (US$-19.6 million); and the corresponding ERR
was equal to 11.4%.
Sensitivity of the Model to Changes in Basic
Assumptions
In the preceding sections, it was assumed that the basic
parameters for the rice production model corresponded to
those indicated by the “official” sources. In this section the
basic parameters were replaced by their median values from
the available data sources from the S-SRV, see Manikowski
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TABLE 2 | Scenario I—The economic NPV and ERR of crops by hectare in
the irrigated parcels of S-SRV assuming the CI is equal to 100%, in US
dollars.
Years of project 0 1 2 ….. 20
RICE
Net revenue −$6353 $1285 $1285 ….. $2556
NPV $3015
ERR 19.8%
CORN
Net revenue −$6353 $38 $38 ….. $1309
NPV −$5302
ERR −6.4%
ONION
Net revenue −$6353 $4329 $4329 ….. $5599
NPV $23,314
ERR 68.1%
TOMATO
Net revenue −$6353 $9596 $9596 ….. $10,867
NPV $58,448
ERR 151.1%
SWEET POTATO
Net revenue −$6353 $13,234 $13,234 ….. $14,505
NPV $82,705
ERR 208.3%
TABLE 3 | Scenario II—The economic NPV and ERR of crops per hectare
in the irrigated parcels of S-SRV assuming the CI is equal to 42.2%, in US
dollars.
Years of project 0 1 2 ….. 20
RICE
Net revenue −$6353 $542 $542 ….. $1078
NPV −$2006
ERR 6.1%
CORN
Net revenue −$6353 $16 $16 ….. $552
NPV −$5516
ERR −10.6%
ONION
Net revenue −$6353 $1827 $1827 ….. $2363
NPV $6560
ERR 28.6%
TOMATO
Net revenue −$6353 $4050 $4050 ….. $4586
NPV $21,386
ERR 63.7%
SWEET POTATO
Net revenue −$6353 $5585 $5585 ….. $6121
NPV $31,623
ERR 87.9%
(2015) for further details. The results (Table 4) show that the
introduction of median values substantially affects the final
results. Even the NPV from the rice cultivation with the
FIGURE 3 | Cumulative NPV over 20 years of the irrigation scheme in
the S-SRV.
TABLE 4 | Base and median value inputs scenarios.
Parameters Scenarios
Standard budget Median budget
ASSUMPTIONS
Paddy yield from hectare (tons) 6 5.25
Cost of construction of irrigated
scheme (US dollars per hectare)
6,353.2 11,126.0
Cultural intensity 42.2% 37.6%
RESULTS
RICE PRODUCTION
NPV ERR NPV ERR
One hectare with evaluated CI
(US$)
−2006 6.1% −7.543 −2.9%
Whole irrigated schemes (US$) −150,592,343 6.1% −566,177,799 −2.9%
Global crop production of the
irrigated schemes (US$)
−19,623,251 11.4% −494,591,678 1.3%
hypothetic 100% CI became negative, the NPV loss from the
whole irrigated rice schemes exceeded 550 million US dollars,
and the total loss from the S-SRV irrigated crop project over
20 years became close to 500 million; the EER was equal to
1.3%.
In addition, Table 5 illustrates a sensitivity analysis for
scenario I. The ERR is the most sensitive to changes in paddy
yield, paddy price and CI, followed by parcel-creation cost,
imported inputs and parcel maintenance. Producers have the
largest margin in increasing the domestic labor remuneration,
which, ceteris paribus, can increase by 112% and without
decreasing the ERR below the 12%.
Other S-SRV Productions
This section covers the known changes in productivity of other
land uses in the S-SRV. They include modifications of flood
recession lands, inland fishery shrinking, and reduction of
pasture and forestlands. These changes were direct consequences
of environmental modifications that followed the dams’
construction on the Senegal River.
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TABLE 5 | Sensitivity analysis, switching values, and percent of change of
the tested parameters needed to attain 12 and 0% of the ERR (scenario I).
Parameter Base ERR (%) Switching Percent of
value value change (%)
Cropping intensity—CI (%) 100 12 65 −35
0 24 −76
Yield (t/ha) 6.0 12 5.1 −15
0 3.9 −35
Paddy price (US$/t) 267 12 230 −14
0 181 −32
Parcel creation (US$/ha) 6353 12 9800 54
0 32,000 404
Cost of imported inputs
(US$/ha/year)
712 12 1166 64
0 1742 145
Cost of labor (US$/ha/year) 390 12 874 124
0 1604 311
Cost of parcel maintenance
(US$/ha/year)
610 12 1090 79
0 1700 179
Recession Agriculture
Each year, before the dams’ construction, part of S-SRV was
flooded for about 2 months by the end of the rainy season;
after the water recession the wetted lands were cultivated. The
flooded surfaces varied from 1 year to another according to
the abundance of rains in the upper part of the Senegal River
catchment. Between the 1946 and 1971, on average 65,000 ha
per year of flooded plains were cultivated (DeGeorges and
Reilly, 2006). After the Manantali dam’s construction, the natural
floods disappeared, but the opportunity to practice the recession
agriculture on about 35,000 ha per year was maintained, thanks
to the release of water from Manantali dam (OMVS, 2006).
Traditionally, the recession plains were sown with sorghum,
which generated the net benefit of US$110.7 per hectare a year
(Fall et al., 2009). The OMVS (2011) recommend sowing the S-
SRV controlled flood recession plains with rice, achieving a net
benefit of US$161.5 per hectare a year. Using these assumptions,
the NPV of production loss from the recession agriculture was
equal to US$5.956 million over 20 years (Table 6).
Pastures
According to DeGeorges and Reilly (2006) the constructed dams
and dikes reduced the S-SRV pasturelands from 80,000 to 4000
ha, which corresponds to the reduction of pasture feeding
potential from 8928 to 446 tropical livestock units (TLU). The
value of food provided by one TLU in semi-arid zones is about
US$ 85.6 per year (FAO, 2007). Based on these assumptions,
the NPV loss of pastures was approximately US$4.842 million
over 20 years of project. It is possible that the loss of some
affected pasturelands could have been compensated by additional
livestock production somewhere else in the valley, i.e., on
pasturelands that were not affected by the consequences of
damming the river. A similar effect might also have occurred for
some of the impacted inland fishery and recession agriculture.
TABLE 6 | Incremental cost-benefit models for S-SRV natural resources
productions impacted by changes in the S-SRV after the dams
construction and the installation of irrigated schemes, in million US$.
Year of project 0 1 2 ….. 20
RECESSION AGRICULTURE
Natural floods −6.454 −6.454 ….. −6.454
Artificial floods 5.652 5.652 ….. 5.652
Net increment −0.893 −0.893 ….. −0.893
NPV −5.956
PASTURE REDUCTION
Net value of pastures
production before dams
0.764 0.764 ….. 0.764
Net value of pastures
production after dams
0.038 0.038 ….. 0.038
Difference −0.726 −0.726 ….. −0.726
NPV −4.842
INLAND FISHERY
Value of decrement in catch per
year
−20.338 −20.338 ….. −20.338
Exploitation costs saved 4.560 4.560 ….. 4.560
Net decrement −15.778 −15.778 ….. −15.778
NPV −105.223
FOREST
Loss of firewood −1.505 −1.505 ….. −1.505
Loss of other values −0.148 −0.148 ….. −0.147
Total loss −1.653 −1.653 ….. −1.653
NPV −11.024
WETLANDS
Loss of benefits −2.098 −2.098 ….. −2.098
NPV −13.995
GLOBAL S-SRV NATURAL RESOURCES PRODUCTION
Total loss −21.148 −21.148 ….. −21.148
NPV −141.039
However, no reports about such developments were found in the
available literature to date.
Inland Fishery
The construction of dams on the Senegal River reduced the
fishing potential of the Senegalese part of the valley by about 75%
in comparison to the situation in 1970 (Campredon, 1988). In
particular, the floodplain fish catches were reduced from 32,000
tons in 1978 to between 6900 and 24,350 tons around 2006
(recalculated fromDeGeorges and Reilly, 2006), which represents
a median loss of 16,125 tons of fresh fish a year. The average catch
of one boat in the S-SRV was estimated by OMVS (2010) at 8 kg
of fish per day and its value in the landing place at US$10.09.
Using these data, the yearly loss of fish value in the S-SRV may
be estimated at US$20.338 million.
However, the loss of fish value was compensated by the
economy on exploitation costs and material amortization which,
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for the non-motorized boats, was estimated at 2.4% of the
catch value (Ly and Zein, 2009), and on remuneration for the
fisherman, assumed to be of US$2.02 a day. Using these data, the
net loss for inland fishery represented US$15.778 million a year,
which corresponded to the loss of US$105.223 million in terms of
NPV over 20 years.
Forested Surface
According to DeGeorges and Reilly (2006), 8600 ha of forestlands
were lost after the dams’ construction. In Senegal, one hectare
of forest produces approximately one ton of firewood per year
(Hunter, 2012) of an average value of US$175.0, recalculated
from Ndiaye (2001). Another potential benefits from forests are
the collection of fruits and herbs, which were estimated by IUCN
(Ly and Zein, 2009) at US$17.8 per hectare per year. Adding
the loss of firewood and loss of other benefits, the global loss
amounted to US$1.653 million per year or US$11.024 million in
terms of NPV over 20 years.
Loss of Productive Wetlands
About 122,000 ha of wetlands were lost due to the absence and
non-replacement of natural floods (recalculated from DeGeorges
and Reilly, 2006). The benefit from one hectare of wetland in the
S-SRV was estimated at US$17.8 per year (Ly and Zein, 2009).
Using these data, the yearly loss due to the wetlands reduction
was US$2.098 million, which results in US$13.995 million NPV
loss over 20 years.
Global Loss of Natural Resources Production
Adding the loss values from the considered S-SRV land used, the
global loss over 20 years represented US$141.039million in terms
of NPV (Table 6).
Impacts on Health
Water spills from the irrigation schemes and the presence
of stagnant water throughout the year created favorable
environment to the outbreak of waterborne diseases. Three of
them, malaria, schistosomiasis (bilharzia), and diarrhea, had the
major impact on health and wellbeing of the S-SRV population.
The impact of these diseases is an issue beyond the economic
costs associated with them. It also involves ethical aspects, human
rights, changes in life expectancy, among other critical issues.
However, for the purpose of this research, only approximate
economic costs for medical treatment were included in the
model.
Malaria
After the dams’ construction, the presence of water for
irrigation throughout the yearmultiplied theAnophelesmosquito
reproduction sites and extended the malaria transmission period
from the rainy season to the whole year (Diop and Jobin, 1994;
Ficatier and Niasse, 2008). In addition, and more recently, the
valley was recolonized by A. funestes a very important malaria
vector, increasing thus the risk of malaria infection (Samb
et al., 2012). According to OMVS (2003), malaria was at the
origin of 90% of fevers and was the most important cause
of death in the valley’s region. The high malaria prevalence
was also noted in other Senegal River valley countries, namely:
TABLE 7 | Population protection against Malaria.
Years of project 0 1 2 ….. 20
S-SRV population 1,081,812 1,108,424 ….. 1,716,660
Incremental protection cost
of whole population (US$)
1,806.621 1,851,068 ….. 2,886.822
NPV (US$) 32,414,240
25% in Mauritania, and 15% in Mali (Diop and Jobin,
1994).
It should be noted that the link between development
of irrigation and increase of malaria transmission is not yet
well understood. Some authors consider that the extension
of irrigation has little impact on malaria prevalence increase
(Ijumba and Lindsay, 2001), whereas other authors report the
absence of infectedmosquitoes in the valley during the dry season
(Touray et al., 2012).
To protect the whole Senegalese population against malaria,
the government has prepared a National Strategic Plan for
2010–2015 (PNLP, 2013) that included provision of an anti-
malaria package, including drugs, nets, insecticides, and training.
The PNLP estimated its cost at US$3.14 per person a year,
concerning the population protection for the wet season alone,
when the mosquito presence is significant. However, in this
paper, it was assumed that in the S-SRV, where mosquitoes
are active also in the dry season, two interventions per
year should be envisaged. Considering the anti-mosquito nets
may be used longer than just a single season and that a
supplementary training would not be needed, it was assumed
that the incremental second round of anti-mosquito treatment
during the dry season would cost approximately a half of
the cost of the wet-season program (US$1.67 per person).
There is no consistent information available about the current
number of malaria cases in Senegal, but the populations
should be protected anyway, as a precautionary measure,
particularly given the constant cases of malaria in neighboring
countries.
The S-SRV population in 2010 was 1.081 million, growing
2.46% per year (OMVS, 2013a). Using these parameters, the
incremental NPV of the anti-mosquito action over 20 years is
equal to US$64.8 million (Table 7).
Even treated, malaria may have other impacts on the infected
person, such as global poor health, temporary loss of working
ability, need of personal assistance, and/or school absenteeism.
Nevertheless, the current available data for the assessed region
are not yet sufficient to estimate these impacts accurately.
Schistosomiasis
Before the construction of Diama dam, only the urinary form
of schistosomiasis was known from S-SRV (Talla et al., 1990;
Campbell et al., 2010). However, in 1988, less than 2 years after
the Diama’s completion, the intestinal bilharzia was recorded
in Richard Toll (currently with 90,000 inhabitants), where by
the end of 1989 it reached epidemic proportions: 71.5% of its
inhabitants infected (Talla et al., 1990; Diop and Jobin, 1994).
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TABLE 8 | S-SRV population protection and compensation for disability
loss due to schistosomiasis, in US dollars.
Years of project 0 1 2 ….. 20
Cost of treatment of
12.5% of population
2,855,982 2,926,239 ….. 4,531,982
Value of the disability loss 18,230,711 18,679,186 ….. 28,929,191
Total 21,086,693 21,605,426 ….. 33,461,173
NPV 378,334,744
There is no detailed study of the bilharzia prevalence and
its impact on health in the S-SRV to date. Generally, it was
reported that in the valley the infection rate was very high:
approximately 50% only in Saint Louis (180,000 inhabitants;
OMVS, 2003); between 75 and 100% of the S-SRV population in
general (Sow et al., 2002; Ly and Zein, 2009); and between 90 and
100% among children in the S-SRV total population (Sid’Ahmed,
2013). Moreover, when urinary and intestinal bilharzia infects
people from the same region, 50% of the infected individuals may
suffer from the presence of both parasites (Senghor et al., 2014).
If not treated, schistosomiasis may also affect the ability
of people to work (WHO, 2015). In Senegal, a parasitological
survey of 857 randomly chosen individuals from the S-SRV have
identified bladder morbidity caused by schistosomiasis among
83% of the studied population, liver fibrosis among 27%, and
both liver and bladder morbidity among 24% (Meurs et al., 2012).
According to Wright (1972), about 25% of the Schistosoma’s
infected persons develop a disability that reduces their productive
capacity. Salehe andHassan (2012) suggested that disabled people
with this type of infection work 24.4% of time less than non-
disabled people, and that in Tanzania the medical treatment and
care of an infected person costed US$21.12 a year. In Senegal, the
cost of treatment of one infection (consultation, diagnosis, and
praziquantel medication) was about US$2.91 per person (van der
Werf et al., 2002).
In the model, it was assumed that before the dams’
construction the bilharzia prevalence was close to zero in the S-
SRV population, whereas nowadays the whole S-SRV population
is at risk of infestation andmay consult a health center once a year
at cost of US$2.91 per visit. It was also assumed that 75% of S-SRV
inhabitants were infected at least with one species of Schistosoma,
and that 25% of the infested workers became disabled, working
24.4% of time less than a healthy worker. The remuneration for
1 day of work was US$2.02 and a disability loss was equal to
US$0.244 a day. According to Index mundi (2015), in Senegal,
54.7% of the population is in working age (between 15 and 64
years). The data about the S-SRV population growth are the same
as in the preceding section. Hence, using these parameters, in
the S-SRV the NPV of loss due to schistosomiasis amounted to
US$378.3 million over 20 years (Table 8).
Diarrhea
In Senegal, 6.3% of population suffer from diarrhea (Faye, 2014),
but in the S-SRV it is the first reason for medical consultation in
local health centers (Sid’Ahmed, 2013, p. 42). In this region, the
TABLE 9 | Cost of removal of invasive aquatic vegetation in the S-SRV.
Year of project 0 1 2 ….. 20
Canal border to clear (km) 5.5 5.5 ….. 5.5
Cost of clearing (US$ per km) 18,000 18,000 ….. 18,000
Total cost per year (US$) 99,000 99,000 ….. 99,000
NPV (US$) −669,245
risk of diarrheal diseases increased due to the lack of adequate
sewage system and insufficient drinking water supply (Diop and
Jobin, 1994), along with an inadequate general hygiene and the
excessive use of fertilizers and pesticides that contaminate the
water sources used for domestic purposes (OMVS, 2003). The
diarrhea incidence may increase even more, because of the recent
appearance in the valley of Blastocystis sp., an aggressive diarrhea
agent (El Safadi et al., 2014).
However, since there were no specific indicators allowing
differentiating among the current situation and those before
the dams’ construction, the impact of the diarrhea diseases on
the population was not included into the quantitative analysis,
despite its importance.
Environmental Impacts
The main impacts of the dams and the irrigated agriculture
on the environment may be classified as follows: invasion of
water by aquatic vegetation; changes in the Djoudj National Bird
Sanctuary2; degradation of surface water quality; and changes in
the Senegal River estuary.
Aquatic Invasive Vegetation
The aquatic vegetation was always present in the valley
(OMVS/GEF, 2007), but its recent expansion was stimulated by
the abundance of stagnant water throughout the year, as well as
by the eutrophication process of water bodies, caused by their
contamination with residues of fertilizers used for rice growing
(OMVS, 2008). In 2001, 100,000 ha (24% of the open water) were
invaded by aquatic vegetation (OMVS, 2008) and the invasion
progressed 10% a year in the subsequent years (OMVS, 2006).
This vegetation clogs the irrigation systems and, therefore,
must be periodically removed. The cost of removing was of
US$18,000 per km (OMVS/GEF, 2007). Since the reinvasion
occurs rapidly, the vegetation removal should be repeated every
few years. According to the OMVS, in 2011, 5.5 km of canals have
been cleaned from vegetation. It was assumed that, if the invasive
vegetation expansion is not curbed, every year, 5.5 km of canals
should be cleaned at a cost of US$49.500 thousand per year; the
NPV for 20 years of vegetation removal being equal to US$669.2
thousand (Table 9).
Djoudj National Bird Sanctuary
The 16,000 ha Djoudj National Bird Sanctuary environment
was modified by changes in the chemistry of water, invasion
by the floating vegetation, and the regression of biodiversity
2TheDjoudj National Bird Sanctuary is aWorld Heritage site by UNESCO situated
in the Senegal River delta.
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(Diouf, 1988). The consequences were not yet quantified and,
therefore, this impact was not included in the cost estimates of
this sustainability assessment.
Degradation of Surface Water Quality
The presence of Diama dam and the associated dikes reduced
the valley water flow velocity and its oxygenation. These effects,
combined with the waste discharge from the surrounding villages
and town, and the agrochemicals from the irrigated fields, have
accelerated water eutrophication in the S-SRV (UNESCO, 2003).
This impact was not yet quantified, and therefore not included in
the calculations either.
Changes in the Senegal River Estuary
The presence of dams and the associated hydraulic structures
have contributed to the ecological and socio-economic changes
in the Senegal River estuary as well (Dumas et al., 2010). In
2003, to protect Saint Louis town against periodic floods, a 4-m
wide channel was dug across a narrow spit of sand that blocked
the flow of the river to the ocean. The channel rapidly widened
reaching 2.4 kilometers in 2006. As a result, the daily tidal range
had a threefold increase (Mietton et al., 2007) and the estuary
water salinity also increased, reducing the delta gardening, and
threatening the remaining delta forest and pastures (Dumas et al.,
2010).
Social Impacts
The salient social impacts of the S-SRV irrigated agriculture
were regrouped in the following sections: (i) loss of cultivated
land and change of agricultural practices, (ii) perturbation in the
land tenure systems, and (iii) overpopulation in the proximity of
irrigated schemes. The social impacts were not quantified yet, but
the main ones are here described for qualitative purposes and to
highlight their importance in the sustainability assessment.
Loss of Cultivated Land and Change of Agricultural
Practices
After the dams’ construction and the disappearance of natural
floods, farmers deprived of their fields were offered to either
move close to the irrigated schemes and start to grow irrigated
rice or to migrate to areas that were artificially flooded by
the release of water from the Manantali dam. The transition
process was complex. Farmers who decided to switch to irrigated
agriculture faced the problem of assimilation of new technologies
and the availability of credit for inputs and equipment (Mokanzo,
2000; Fraval et al., 2002). Those who preferred to cultivate under
the artificial recession regime were exposed to the irregularity of
the artificial flooding (DeGeorges and Reilly, 2006). The impacts
of these changes on the well-being of the displaced farmers were
not yet quantified.
Land Tenure
The S-SRV lands are mostly used for agriculture and livestock
husbandry, usually practiced by the transhumant populations.
By damming the river, the disappearance of flood and
the expropriation of landowners from areas sequestered for
irrigation perturbed the customary arrangements among the land
TABLE 10 | Total economic NPV of the Senegal River damming and S-SRV
irrigated schemes exploitation in millions of US dollars.
Production or impacts NPV % of total NPV
Irrigated schemes production −19.623 3.4
Other productions −141.039 24.7
Human health −410.749 71.3
Environment (partially included) −0.660 0.1
Total NPV −572.071
users, leading to conflicts and uncertainty (Salmone, 1998). This
impact was also not duly quantified to date.
Overpopulation
Three times more people are now living in the S-SRV than in
the 1960s, whereas the water flow in the Senegal River now
represents only half of the average flow between 1950 and 1970
(OMVS, 2012). The quantity of water reduction in conjunction
with the population increase, water pollution and eutrophication
represent a potential source of future impacts on the population
health, and environment.
Overall Impacts of the S-SRV Dams and
Irrigated Rice Schemes
Table 10 summarizes the NPVs of the global S-SRV irrigation
project. All the LCA components were highly expensive for the
Senegal’s economy. The total loss expressed in NPV terms over 20
years of the project’s model duration attained US$-572.1 million.
This loss did not include the identified, but not yet quantified
impacts such as those described in sections Environmental
Impacts and Social Impacts. If the cost-benefits from the irrigated
schemes were calculated using the median values of the reports
concerning the basic parameters, instead of the “official” ones,
the global NPV loss over 20 years would be much higher.
DISCUSSION
In light of the results presented in this study, the rice
cultivation in the S-SRV irrigated schemes was not economically
feasible, and the irrigation dam system presented major negative
impacts on human health, social welfare, and the surrounding
environment. The concerns expressed about the S-SRV rice
irrigation, cited in the introduction of this study, were duly
justified by the cost-benefit analysis. Similarly, Shah et al.
(2002) had also warned about the major risks involved in the
sustainability of irrigation systems from precarious governmental
planning and management, particularly in developing nations
with limited funding resources.
Feasibility of Irrigated Agriculture
In conformity with the GOANA (2008) and SAED (2009a)
assurances, the results of our evaluation show that the irrigated
rice growing in the S-SRVwas financially beneficial to the farmers
(Table 1). However, this benefit was achieved at the expenses
of the country’s economy and major environmental and social
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impacts. If one takes into account the cost of construction
of the S-SRV irrigated schemes and the practiced CI at the
scale of the whole S-SRV irrigated schemes, the rice growing
represents an ERR of 6.1% and the NPV loss of US$178.4 million
(Table 4). When one replaces the government’s assumptions by
the medians from S-SRV reports the ERR falls to -2.9% and
the NPV falls to US$-752.9 million (Table 4). Moreover, the
irrigated-rice production required foreign currency inputs for
the purchase of equipment and energy for the construction
of irrigated schemes, production inputs, and fuel for water
pumping for irrigation. The economic loss from the irrigated rice
production reduces the expected economy in foreign currency
spending for imported rice that was one of the objectives of the
irrigated rice development policies.
The government has expected (PRACAS, 2015a,b,c) that the
expansion of the domestic production of rice would reduce its
imports. However, this expansion was not sufficient to avoid
even higher rice imports in the last decades (Figure 1). In fact,
independently of the Senegalese population growth, the rice
imports growth was stimulated by the preference of the urban
consumers for the imported rice, since they often considered the
local rice was inadequately de-husked, poorly cleaned, and sorted
(FAO, 2010; Demont and Ndour, 2014). As Rizzotto and Demont
(2010) previously noticed, the rice development programs were
concentrated on production increase, whereas there was no
sufficient support for quality improvements. Consequently, the
local rice still occupies a minor share in the local rice market
(Africa Top Successes, 2015).
In parallel to the heavy losses on irrigated rice (and corn),
the model indicates high economic returns (ERRs ranged from
28.6 to 87.7%) from the S-SRV irrigated schemes cultivated with
onion, tomato, and sweet potato (Table 3). The diversification
of the produced crops and investment in their transformation
and commercialization seems to be an obvious way for the
economic viability. Senegal has a long tradition of tomatoes
and other horticulture production exports (Matsumoto-Izadifar,
2015). For example, the industrial tomato has been cultivated in
Senegal and exported since 1990s (Ministère de l’Agriculture et
de l’Hydraulique, 2005).
Nevertheless, it seems that the policy option of producing local
rice for urban consumers and spare foreign currency expense was
so dominant among the Senegal’s rural policy planners that it
obscured the opportunity of using the S-SRV irrigated schemes
for other more economically feasible productions.
Externalities
Only few years after the dams’ construction it appeared that
the changes in the hydric regime of the river have triggered
a long series of disturbances (Ndao, 1999; UNESCO, 2003;
DeGeorges and Reilly, 2006; OMVS, 2008, 2012; KfW BEI AFD,
2009), which can be classified into the following categories: (i)
modifications of natural environment, (ii) health problems, and
(iii) negative social impacts. According to Tayaa et al. (2005),
the fundamental causes of these disturbances were the changing
rainfalls, the inefficient irrigation technology, the demographic
growth, urbanization and poverty, and the lack of appropriate
governance.
Environment
FAO (2003) suggests that the main environmental constraints
developed through the S-SRV irrigated schemes project can
be described as follows: (i) strong pressure on land; (ii)
water salinization and alkalization; (iii) lack of drainage; (iv)
pollution of soils and groundwater by agricultural inputs;
(v) deficient irrigation infrastructure management; (vi) loss
of vegetation cover and ecosystems degradation; (vii) strong
competition between agriculture and transhumant herding for
land; and, finally, (viii) low quality irrigated schemes and canals
construction works. Despite the existence of some papers earlier
discussed about the environmental issues of the S-SRV, very little
or nothing was done to take appropriate mitigation action so far.
The past efforts to mitigate the unwanted consequences of
construction and exploitation of the irrigated schemes were
limited to the application of palliative measures (e.g., removing
invasive vegetation and better management of artificial floods).
The lasting and the efficient handling of the impact of the SRV
irrigated rice project require dealing with the underlying causes
of the present unwanted situation.
Impacts on Health
Even using very conservative figures as inputs for the
model, the impact of the irrigation schemes on human
health (NPV equals US$-410.7 million) represents the most
important component of the total impact. The past efforts of
reducing malaria, schistosomiasis, and diarrheas incidences were
organized according to the fund availability. For example, in
the past years World Bank distributed some waterborne disease
prevention drugs, anti-mosquito nets (World Bank, 2014) and
improved drinking water supply in one locality (Faye and
Bah, 2013). Obviously, health protecting and diseases reduction
sporadic efforts should not replace a program, which is still
lacking for the valley, particularly one based on integrated vector
management and evidence based decision making, as also noted
by the WHO (2004).
Social Impacts
In the S-SRV, the most devastating social event associated with
the river damming was the 1989 conflict between Mauritanian
and Senegalese populations of the river valley that culminated
by deportations and influx of about 80,000 refugees in both side
of the Senegal River (Salmone, 1998). Although the land tenure
problem was relatively settled and the compensation scales for
the resettled peoples were recently agreed in consultation with
the involved communities (OMVS, 2013b), the attribution of
land to farmers, clarification of the transhumance passage, and
attribution of pastures exploitation rights still require further
formal and participatory agreed regulations.
Search for new land for agriculture and husbandry for the
valley population is a growing problem that can be solved by
increasing opportunities for the recession agriculture (Fraval
et al., 2002; Saarnak, 2003). Intensification and diversification of
the irrigated agriculture on the expense of the rice production
may be another opportunity, as well as the use of other
agricultural technologies and irrigation systems, preferably under
professional agronomical assistance.
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Policy
The findings obtained in this paper suggest that the past
Senegal rice growing policies (the GOANA and PNAR) were
not economically feasible. The PNAR policy stated that the
development of rice production was “to satisfy the local needs
and substitute for imported rice” (Gouvernement du Sénégal,
2010, Art. 3), but the application of this and other policies did
not reduce the rice import and the self-sufficiency objective by
2012 was not achieved, as further discussed below.
Policy Rationale
The results of this study points to the inadequate rationale
behind the past S-SRV irrigated rice production policies.
Namely, the policies did not properly take into account the
costs of the irrigated schemes, the paddy yields and the past
values of the CI. Paddy price paid to farmers did not correspond
to its market value, but it was fixed every year by a parastatal
body. The impacts on environment and the human costs were
not taken into account either. Additionally, the planners have
apparently not changed their strategies in spite of difficulties in
implementation of the earlier policies. A clear example is the
newly launched policy targeting at the national rice production
autonomy by 2017, requiring a local production about three
times higher than that in 2012, a goal thatmay be difficult to reach
(USDA Foreign Agricultural Service, 2015; see also Figure 1).
Policy Justification
The promotion of S-SRV irrigated rice development and the
simultaneous lack of interest in improvement of the living
conditions of the valley populations may be regarded as a classic
example of the “urban bias” (Lipton, 1977). This bias consists
on taking decisions in favor of the urban citizens composed
of the electorate better educated, more politically involved and
able to lobbying the policymakers more efficiently than rural
population. The government’s support of the S-SRV irrigated
rice production project aimed to satisfy the dominantly rice
consumed population of urban centers. This policy along with
the urban biased distribution of hydropower generated by the
Senegal River dams (Fraval et al., 2002) might be interpreted as
a political will to satisfy the urban population on the well-being
expenses of the S-SRV population.
Equity
The decision to create the S-SRV irrigated rice schemes did
not respect the principle of equity, which can be understood
as “. . . fairness and social justice and of greater access to
a better quality of life” (UNDP, 2011, p. IV). The design
and the implementation of the schemes were not properly
discussed with the valley’s population (Ndao, 1999). The process
of redistribution of lands after the creation of the irrigation
parcels was a source of frustrations to farmers and of conflicts
among the farmers and herders (Salmone, 1998). The inadequate
management of water release from Manantali dam designed to
create the artificial floods in replacement of the natural ones was
at the origin of crop failures (Adams, 2000); it seems that farmers
were not compensated for the incurred loss.
Only in 2002, the OMVS approved the Water Charter,
permitting the participation of outside observers in the OMVS;
however, the observer status request should be approved by both
the OMVS High Commissioner and the council of ministers of
the member countries (Vick, 2006). Furthermore, national cells
(cellules nationales) created by OMVS after 2002 were charged to
transfer the farmers’ requests to the national and regional OMVS
offices, but their efficiency was questioned (Sall, 2009). Hence,
further efforts are needed to achieve satisfactory level of equity
for the S-SRV population.
Ethical Consideration
From a human rights perspective, the policy is unjustified while
paradoxically advocating modernization and development, but
violating or overriding the important human rights of the local
population (FAO, 2004). In this light, it may be considered as
ethically inappropriate to maintain a policy that aimed to so
drastically reduce the well-being of a fraction of the country
population (the S-SRV population) to the benefit of the overall
country’s economy or other part of its citizens.
CONCLUSIONS
The exploitation of the irrigated schemes represents the potential
high returns from the production. However, this study has shown
that if inappropriately constructed and exploited, they become
the origin of economic loss and the source of major impacts
on human health and the environment. Before continuing
the S-SRV irrigated rice production project, the Senegalese
government and the OMVS should consider, as a priority for
urgent action, to ensure the economic viability of the project,
restore the environmental sustainability, and protect the health
and wellbeing of the local population. To this end, the program
requires a complete revision and restructuration of its initial
scope. This revision and restructuration may be done based
on an exhaustive set of independently collected quantitative
data, covering the economy, the environment, and human
welfare facets of the project and its impacts, under a Life-Cycle
Assessment (LCA) approach. To ensure transparency and high
quality of the result, the study should be done by an independent
body and discussed with stakeholders.
The development of the S-SRV irrigation schemes was
possible thanks to the assistance of donors, who first co-financed
the dams construction, then the associated infrastructures and
finally the preparation of the irrigation systems. It seems to be
fully justifiable to consider that they are co-responsible for the
present situation, particularly for the social and environmental
liabilities. Therefore, they should also contribute to mitigate
the impacts already caused on the valley and ensure a healthy
environment to the population. For this purpose, an independent
auditing scheme and in open access could bring more credibility
and transparence to the process.
The SRV experience shows that the irrigated schemes using
flooding systems can present major health risks when no
precautionary measures are taken, particularly in critical zones
of tropical countries. To reduce the risks of additional mosquito
infestation, the villages and towns should preferably avoid direct
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proximity to the paddy fields. Further, to prevent spreading
of bilharzia, the population should be warned from the use
of irrigation canals for recreation and drinking water supply.
Finally, to avoid the diarrhea and poisoning by pesticides
and fertilizer residues, the drinking water sources should be
adequately protected from contamination. The costs associated
with the adequate management of irrigated rice fields should be
included into the project’s investment costs.
The results of this study have shown that the exploitation
of economically successful irrigated schemes requires the
development of new rules of coexistence among the land used for
the irrigation, the natural environment and human settlements.
The paper shows the need for an integrated approach in
future development interventions, and prompt policy makers
to assess the projects in a wider perspective and with a
whole-system view.
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